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Ioannis Vassiliadis, M.D., Josef Machac, M.D., Samin 
Shanna, M.D., Stcsven F. Morowftz, .D..F.A.C.C.@ Stanley 
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LV function is a marker of myocardial ischemia and is 
subject to changes during daily activities. Coronary 
artery disease (CAD) Pts may show abno 1 response to 
such activities in the absence of chest pain. This can 
be detected usinB an ambulatory radionuclide recordin 
d$?vice : The Nuclear VEST. 17 pts with suspected C 
studied with routine supine rest and exercise GBP 
imaging were monitored with the VEST for 60 min while 
sitting (baseline) (SIT); standing in place 
walkinB (WE); eatin (ET) in 6 Pts; and utfnatin f 
in 4 Pts. 
The correlation of restin VEST ejection fraction (EF) 
with radionuclide angiography was .90 at rest. None of 
the Pts had angina or ECG changes during the monitoring 
period. An abnormal exercise GBP study was seen in 
12/17 Pts (70%). Transient VEST LV dysfunction oceurre 
) at rest. LV dysfunction was detec 
) during (WE) in whom the mean 
increased only 
rest showed a slight increase. 
by 17+12X (p<O.OS). 
Conclusion: Deterioration in LV function in ordinary 
daily activities may occur in Pts with CAD in the 
absence of symptoms and the VEST may be a useful tool 
for their detection. 
